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some almost forgotten friend in Canada, of an ancient
copy of The Toronto Ga.ytte. This publication they
pore over to weariness; and on Sunday they will
worry the clergyman with questions about trans-
atlantic places arid names, of which he* is obliged to
confess himself utterly ignorant. An ancient dame
once exhibited her prayer-book, very nearly worn
out, printed in the reign of George II, and very much
thumbed at the page from which she* assiduously
prayed for the welfare of Prince Frederick/
The people of Welleombe were very ignorant.
Indeed, a good deal of ignorance lingered hue* in the-
West of England. The schoolmaster had not thrown
a great blaze of light on the Cornish mind in the iirst
half of the present century.
I give a specimen of English composition by a
schoolmaster of the old style in Devonshire; and it
may be guessed that the Cornish fared not better for
teachers than their Wessex neighbours.
This is an advertisement, said to have been written
over a little shop:
roger giles, Surgin, Parish dark and Skulemaiter,
Groser and Hundertaker, Respectably ini'orxm lady* and
gentlemen that he drors te.c.f without wafeiug a minit,
applies laches every hour, blisters on the lowest (arm*, and
vizicks for a penny a peace. He sells Godfather*!! Kordalet,
kuts korns, bunyons, cioktcrs hosses, dipt dnnkies, wanre a
munth, and undertakes to lukc artcr every bodies rutyls by
the ear. Joes-harps, penny wissels, brass kane!-Mirks,
fryinpans, and other xnoozikal himirurnints- hat Anilely
reydooced Tigers. Young lady.i and grnrlmrn Liritri thrir
grammar and langeudge, in the purtirst nunner, also
grate care taken oil*their morrcls and sprtiin. Als*> /.aria-
zinging, tayching the base* vial, and all oilier /orfs of
vancy-work, squadrils, pokers, wra/»i!sf strut M country
dances tort at home and abroad at perleksluui. Per-
fumery and znuff, in all its branches. As times i* <-ruei
bad, I begs to tell ey that i his just beginnrtl u* sell all
sorts of stashonary ware, cox, hens, voul*, pigs, and all oilier
kinds of poultry. Blakin-brishcs, herring ctilr*. ilrubbiii-
brishes, traykcl, godly bukes and bibles, miscMrap*, bric-k-

